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SCSU Survey

YHE SCSU SURVEY
(S ummary of methodology- spring 1986)
The SCSU Survey 1s a twice-a-year o mn ibus survey of central Minnesota
adults that has been conducted since October, 1980. The geograpnica l area
has been gradually expanded. In addition to th e immediate St. Cloud area the
outer geograph ical areas o f the survey include Albany, Foley, Co l d Spring,
Clearwater and Clear Lake. Occasionally, other surveys are done f or
contracting cl i ents. The S urvey is a Joint proJect of the SCSU Departments
of Political Science and Sociology.
Fac ulty Di rectors of The_SCSU_Surve~ are Dr. Steve Frank (SCSU Associate
Professor of Political Science ) and Dr. John Murphy (SCSU Associate
Professor of Sociology). A group of Senior Student Directors take a l ead
role in developing, administering and analyzing the survey. Student
Directors are Matthew Ethen , Rollanda J ohnson, T.J. Ru skell, Sandi Shoberg ,
Na ncy App l egate, Alice Arnol d , Mary Kay Car lson, Tracie Pechonick, and Lori
Nelson. Approximately 60 SCSU politica l science and sociology students
p a rticipa ted in the survey. The survey was administered from April 12
t hrough April 19, 1986.
Several steps were ta k en to e nsu re that th e telephone sample of central
Minnesota adults who were 18 years of age or older was representative o f the
larger population. As part of the sampling methodo l ogy all te l ephone num bers
were randomly se l ected by a computer program. Random Digit Dialing ma kes
availa b le changed, new, and unlisted numbers. Within each ho useho l d the
p articular respondent was determined in a statistically unbiased fash ion.
Th i s means the selection process alternated between men and women and older
and younger respondents. Few substi t u tions were allowed. In order to reach
hard-to-get respond ents each number was called up to four times over
diffe rent day s and ap pointments made to interview the desiQnated responden t
at her/ h is convenience. The Minnesota Public Utilities Commission estimates
that 96¾ to 98¾ of a ll Minnesota households have a telephone.
In samp les of 789 intervi ews the error due to sampling and other random
effects is esti mated at a pproximately plus/min us 3¼ to 4¾ at the 95¾ level
of confidence for the overall figures . For subsamp les, s uc h as males and
fema l es the sample error is larger. Even though the demographic
character ist ics of the sample matched census and other known characteristics
o f the larger population very well, the sample was weighted for sex. As is
c haracteristic of telephone surveys females were slightly overs ampled. The
completion rate of the survey was approximately 68~ which is considered very
respect ab le. Completion rate means that once eligible respondents were
c ontacted over 2/3 agreed to participate in the survey.
Th e total survey consisted of 87 questions. Material on The_SCSU_S urvey ' s
met hodology and findings are avai lable by contacting the faculty direc t ors.
THE DIRECTORS ARE MEMBERS OF THE MIDWEST ASSOCIATION OF PUBLIC OPI NION
RESEARCH <M .A. P. O. R> AND THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF PUBLIC OP INI ON RESEARC H
AND SUBSCRIBE TD THE CODE OF ETHICS OF THE A.A.P.D.R.

The St. Cloud State University Survey
Summary of Spring, 1986 Survey Results
Last April, 1986, the Department of Political Science and the Department of Sociology conducted its semiannual survey of central Minnesota adults (S.C.S.U. Survey). According to our records a member of your hosuehold participated in the survey and requested a summary of the results. The following is a summary of the
results. Please note that totals may not equal 1001 in some cases due to rounding of numbers or the exclusion
of some response categories. If you have any comments or questions about this or future surveys, please
contact either Dr. John Murphy (Sociology Dept.) or Dr . Steve Frank (Political Science Dept. )
Question: "Presently, the United States government is evaluating possible nuclear waste sites throughout t he
country and in Minnesota. If it is determined that sites within Minnesota would be safe , would you s~rongly
favor, favor, oppose, or strongly oppose locating a site in Minnesota?
Findings:
Table

overall Frequency Analysis

Strongly Favor
Favor
Oppose
Strongly Oppose
Other/ Don't Know

11
11

121 Favor

39
45

841 Opposed

41

1001 N • 777
Question: "As you may know, this coming September there will be a Democratic primary contest for Governor
between Rudy Perpich and George Latimer. If the Democratic primary were being held today , would you vote for
Latimer or Perpich or wouldn't you vote in the Democratic primary? IF UNDECIDED: As of today, do you lean more
toward Perpich or Latimer?"
Findings:
Table

overall Frequency Analysis

Definitely Perpich
Leaning Perpich
· Definitely Latimer
eaning Latimer
on't Vote in Dem. Primary
Other/ Don't Know

261
9
24
8
26

351 Perpich

321 Latimer

71

1001 N • 763
Question: "Now I would like your qpinion about Republican United States Congressperson Arlan stangeland who
represents this area in Congress in Washington, D. C. Looking ahead to the November election for Congressperson,
do you think Arlan Stangeland has performed his job well enough to deserve re-election, or do you t hink it's
time to give a new person a chance?"

I~ J

Findings :
Table

overall Frequency Analysis
.;;A,..p;.;:;r.:i:.::l'--"1""9"'8"'6_ _ _ _ _ _.....;0::..;c::..;t:;.;:o:;.;:be:;.;::;.;:ra....::l:.a9.a:8=6

Re-elect
New person
Don't know

~

401
34

341

30
361
1001 N • 756

261

1001 N • 773

Question: THOSE WHO SAID STANGELAND DESERVES RE-ELECTION WERJ:: ASKED : "What is the single most important r eason
you think Arlan Stangeland "deserves re-election?" THOSE WHO SAID IT WAS TIME TO GIVE A NEW PERSON A CHANCE WERE
ASKED: "What is the single most important reason you think a new person should be given a chance?"
Findings:
Table

Single Most Important Reason Stangeland Should Be Re-elected
351
301

Don't know-no reason given
He has done a good job
Like me/ one of us
Good person/like him
Other
,ree with agriculture policy
e is a Republican
He is a conservative
Does not like possible opponents
Helped with a problem
He supports Reagan

11
8
3
3
3
2
.: 1

.:1

<·l
N • 257
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Table

Why Should a New Person Be Given A Change
321
23

Time for change
Don't know/ no reason
Stangeland hasn't done a good job
Other issue
Other reason
Di sagrees with agricul.ture policy
Not one of us
Doesn't like Republicans
Stangeland supports Reagan
Dislikes Stangeland/he doesn't listen
Be is a conservative
Qisagrees with abortion policy
Disagrees with foreign/military policy
Be can't be trusted
Likes Peterson
Respondent is a Democrat
N • 230

9
9
6
6
3

3
3

:2

<2
.: 1

.1
1
1

1

Ques•tion: "Now, I'm going to read three names.
the person does . •

After I read each name, coul.d you. please tell me what you think

Note: This is a name recognition and not name recall .
information when voting. Coding was done generously.

This is probably more realistic as voters have this

Findings:
Table

I Giving Correct Identification

Collin Peterson
Stephen Wenzel
Arlan Stangeland

261
32
68

N
N
N

777
777
779

Question:
"Now I ' m going to read the names of three possible congressional candidates for United States
Congressperson from the 7th District of Minnesota. I would like you to rate your feel i ngs toward each one as
either very positive, somewhat positive, neutral, somewhat negative, or very negative."
Not e:

This is not the 0-100 feeling thermometer which Frank considers a more precise and powerful me a s ure .

Findings:
Table

Peterson

overall Frequency Analysis

Ve~ Positive
21

Some. Pos . Neutral
151
431

Some . Neg:.
61

Ver:z:: Neg:.
21

D.K.
321

Wenzel

3

17

42

7

2

29

stangeland

8

33

30

10

6

13

Question : "Is there any .2!!!. issue that is so important to you that you woul.d change your vote for a c andidate
f o r United States Congressperson because you disagree with a candidate's position on that i ssue? IF YES , What
is that issue? "
Fi ndings :
Table

overall Frequency Analysis

None/ Don't Know
If person wasn't prolife
Nuc lear waste dump
Variety o f other reasons
Abortion unc l assified
Nuclear a rms race
I f person wasn't prochoice
Too much military spending

621
7
6
4
3
2
2
2
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The following data comes from questions regarding child sexual abuse, dating behavior and family issues.
In order to save space the questions are not printed and only a summary of the findings are given.
---about 8 percent of the central Minnesota residents interviewed reported having been sexually abused as
a child .
total of 7 percent of those who answered questions on dating said they had been forced to have sexual
intercourse with a past date.
---a total of 3 percent of all married persons said they had been forced to have sexual intercourse with
their spouses .
---one out of 10 married persons and unmarried persons who are dating (9.4 percent) said they had been
physically assaulted by their partner.
~--about -one out of eight persons (11 . 6 percent) who are married or are currently dating said they had
physically assaulted their partner.
---more than one in 10 (11 percent) of all persons interviewed said that their father had physically
assaulted their mother.
---one-half (49.8) of all respondents said their parents had arguments or fights.

---a

Other family experiences reported were:
---mothers were perceived as expressing more affection to the respondents during their childhood than did
fathers.
---mothers were perceived as spending more time with the respondents during their childhood than were
fathers.
Other points of interest from the survey:
---a total of 75 percent of all respondents gave themselves a rating between 8 and 10 on a 10-point scale
that was used to assess how good they felt about themselves (average score was 8.137) .
---about one person in 25 (4.3 percent) said they were often depressed, but almost two persons out of five
(39 percent) said they were sometimes depressed.

Questions regarding weight, dieting and the use of food revealed the following :
---three out of five people (61 percent) said that their weight was just about right, while slightly more
than one-third (35 percent) said they were overweight~
---slightly more than one-half of all respondents (51 percent) have been on a diet.
---almost seven out of 10 women (69 percent) have been on a diet, but only about three out of 10 men
(32 percent) have dieted.
---a greater percentage of women (56 percent) eat to fill time than do men (37 percent) .
---about one-third of all men (35 percent) and three out of five women (59 percent feel guilty about
eating too much food.
---two out of five men (40 percent) and three out of five women (59 percent) feel they sometimes lose
control when they eat.
---one out of 10 men (10 percent) and about one out of six women (16 percent) identify themselves as
binge eaters.
---almost nine persona in 10 (86 percent) favor the teaching of sex education in public schools .
---more than three out of four (77 percent) approve of high schools establishing health clinics to provide
pregnancy testing, contraception information and treatment of diseases for those students who have parental
permission to use such clinics.
---more than three out of four . (77 percent) approve of .women calling men for a date.
---nearly two-thirds (65 percent) believe that whoever asked for the date should pay (regardless of sex) .
---three out of five (60 percent) believe it is not wrong for a man and woman to have sex ual intercourse
before marriage.
QUestions on household, marriage and family life disclosed the following facts:
---the average person spends 13 hours a week on household chores.
---approximately two out of three (64 percent) attended a church or synagogue during the week before the
survey (58 percent of the males; 70 percent of the females).
---the average number of persons counted as a close friend was seven for both men and women.
---more than two-thirds of those surveyed (71 percent) said they get together with their friends at least
once a week.
---slightly more than half (56 percent) exercise on a daily basis.
---the average person watches almost 2½ hours of television per day.
~--seven percent of all people have at least one credit card charged to its maxi~= limit.
---married people tend to be more satisfied with their current standard of living and financial situation
than do unmarried people.
---three out of five (61 percent) believe that the institution of marriage is weaker today than it was in
the past.
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---more than four in 10 (45 percent) believe a woman gives up more freedom when she gets married, while only
one in four (25 percent) believes a man gives up more freedom.
---more than eight out of 10 (85 percent) feel it is possible for a couple to have a complete and happy
marriage if they decide to have no children .
---three-quarters of all people (76 percent) believe . that a married woman with school-age children should
be able to work outside the home at a full - time job.
---the average number of children that respondents believe a family should have was between two and three
(2 . 6) .
---half of all respondents (50 percent) believe that if both spouses work and if both would be offered
equal jobs in different cities, the couple should take the husband's job. Fewer than one in 20 (4 percent)
believe the couple should take the wife ' s job.
---more than one-half (56 percent) of all respondents said they would respect a man just as much if he
. decided not to work but stayed at home to take care of the children while his wife worked. About one in six
(17 percent) said they would respect the husband more while one in five ( 20 percent) said they would respect
him less.
---allflost one-half (49 percent) of those married believe their family is economically better off now than
it was a year ago.
---more than one-half (55 percent) of all married people worry that they will not have enough money to
meet _their family's expenses.
---married people rated their marriages significantly higher (8 . 7) on a 10-point scale than unmarried
people rated their dating relationships.
THANK YOU FOR YOUR CO-OPERATION IN THE SURVEY!
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